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CoMuroifDRNCB, r.ouUlnlitg lm|notant nrwg, aolkit-
tlfrom any jmtof the county. No communication*
lncrt*Hl uulwm arroui|MiiiiNt |y the real name of the
writer.

Local Department.

Begin to-day buying your cigars of

Harry Green.

?The tnon's ntul boy*' clothing for sale

at the rhiladolphia Brunch i* durable

and neat.
?Cigar* of such excellent lluvor that

they will not offend the most fastidious for
salo at Hurry Green's.

?Senator S. It. lValc, of Lock Haven,
is bestowing his agreeable presence upon
our court this week.

?Doubts aro traitors and make you
lose the good you might receive by fearing
to try one of Day's Kidney Pads.

?The next annual session of tho State
Grange will be held in Greensburg, West-

moreland county, on Tuesday, the 14th of

December.
?A German evening school is now in

progress at Millbeim. Itbegan last Mon-
day evening under tho direction of Mr.
Adolph Miller.

?Union services will beheld this morn-
ing in the Lutheran church at half-past
ten o'clock, the sermon to be delivered by
Kuv. S. E. Furst.

?The Evangelical congregation of

Aaronsburg have purchased a desirable

site on which they intend to erect a church

building next summer.

?Attend the prayer meeting to be held
in tho rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association this morning at 0:30
o'clock. All are invited.

?The cold weather of the past few days
has proved quite destructive to oranges,
lemons, apples and other fruits which

were left by our grocers in exposed places.
?The annual election of officers of the

Y. M. C. A. of this place will occur to.
morrow (Friday) evening. A large at-
tendance of the members of tho Associa-
tion i desired.

?lt may perhaps be interesting news to

omo of our Bellefonto damsels that there

is a woman residing in McVeytown who
has the power of securing husbands for all
who will make application to her.

?Van Pelt and Halo had a lively chase

after pheasants in the wilds of Clearfield

county. Time, one week ; net results, Van

Pelt, 2; Halo, 7. Too much time f..r so '\u25a0
little income.

?The register at Carman's hotel on

Monday tho first day of court showed the
presence of 101 guests. Besides there were

nliout fifty more there who had not regis-
tered. This is an uncommonly good show-

ing for one hotel.

?The exports of domestic breadstuff*

from this country last month reached $25,-
711,40#. Tho sales made at the grocery
store of S. A. Brew & Son, of this place,
did not amount to quite so much. But
they were very large, and the firm's excel-
lent reputation is sufficient evidence that
they will continue to increase.

?We recommend tho New York Ob-

nerrer to our readers as a family paper that

is full of good and useful reading. It has

both religious and secular news, and a for-

eign correspondence which is entertaining
and valuable. Any one ran get a sample
copy by sending to the Nw Vork Obfrrer,
?17 Park Row, New York.

?The Reformed congregation of Centre
Hall own an elegant new organ which was

recently placed in their church and fur-
nishes excellent music. Last Sunday night
services were held dedicating the instru-

ment to the praise of God, Rev. J. F.
DeLong, of this place, preaching a sermon
i. nropriate to tho occasion.

? -Thanksgiving services will bo held in

the Episcopal church this morning at half-

past ten o'clock. A prosperous people
should be grateful, and all are invited to

respond to the invitation of the civil au-

thority in returning thanks to the gracious
Giver of all good for the numerous bless-

ings of which they aro the recipient*.
?The delectable season of pastrip* and

puddings has arrived, and the careful

housekeeper can display h'er best skill in
compounding delicacies for the table. But
all her efforts will prove failures and cause

her trouble and vexation unless she is sure
that her groceries are of the best quality
and eome from Sechler's grocery store.

?The venerable Robert Hunter, father
of Mr. B. F. Hunter, of Renner township,
was probably the oldest voter who cast his
ballot in Bellefonto at tho last election.
Mr. Hunter i* now in his eighty-eigth
year. His first Presidential vote was given

in 1810 to James Monroe, and he could not
forego the duty of coming to town on tho
2nd of November to vote for Winfleld
Hcott Hancock. All honor to the worthy
old gentleman. May ho live to deposit
another ballot for the same candidate in
1884.

?The members of the Madisonburg Re-
formed church are now called to their
Habbath services by the clear, silvery tones

of a new bell, which was placed in it*
proper position in tho spire of the church
about two weeks ago. It cost $228 and
weighs 825 pounds. On it* bright, metal-
lic surface is the inscription : "From Mc-
Shane & Co., Baltimore, Md.?Presented
to Christ's Reformed Church at Madison-
burg, Nov. sth, 1880, by George and
Bnrah Shafer." Certainly a very appro-
priate gift on the part of Mr. and Mra.
Shafer, for which tbey should be held in

kind remembrance by the congregation.

?They May dress in silk or satin,
And may know both Greek and l.atin;
They may love or they may sigh,
But we're sure they can't make pie,
Unless they always try
All their groceries to buy

At Sechler's model grocery store.

?Save money by buying your clothing
at the Philadelphia Branch.

?Are there any single gentlemen or
married ladies missing from this place?
There must be, or how else can we account

for the following item from last Thursday's
Altoona Tribune:

Yesterday and night before Chief of
Police Powell was at tho depot looking for
a runaway couplo who hud eloped from
Bellefonto. Tho man was a young fellow
and single but the woman who curried him j
off left a husband behind. We did not I
learn their names. They have not yet j
been captured.

?Splendid underclothing, very cheap, |
at tho Philadelphia Branch.

?lt is not necessary to go far away to !
find good furmers. Mr. L. Mench, tenant

on Mr. William Hurler's larm, near

Aaronsburg, raised an average of thirty
bushels of wheat to tho acre this year ;
and Mr. A. F. Kreamer, who resides on

Mr. Aaron Dutweilcr's farm in the same
vicinity, harvested about twenty-eight
bushels per acre. It is also said that Mr.
James A. McClintick, of near Spring
Mills, has a ten aero field which yielded
over thirty bushels to tho acre. Such
husbandry is a credit to our farmers.

We stated in our last issue that a large
barn located in Ferguson township, this
county, had been destroyed by fire during
the previous week. We have since learned I
that the barn was situated in Graysville, !
Huntingdon county, just across the hound- !
ary line of Ferguson township. It was !
the property of Mr. Thomas Archey. The

destruction of tho barn together with its j
contents involved a loss of $5,000, on \u25a0
which there was an insurance of $1,300. j
It is supposed to have been tho work ol an |

incendiary.

?Judges, jury and witnesses should all I
go to the Philadelphia Branch for their
clothing.

?See here : Thanksgiving day comes on
the 320 th day of the year. Strange coin- |
cidenee. A'k some Democrat to explain
it. Daily Sena.

Oh ! oh! ! oh ! ! Where's your nrith- I
mptic, young man ? If wo count correctly .
?this being leap year?Thanksgiving oc-
curs on tho 330th day of tho year. The
number "320" is a sign of disgrace this
year and do you think so sacred a day as

Thanksgiving would come on the 320 th ? i
Not much ; instead, however, it is the day
on which the 40th number of the Bellefonto !

Republican appears. Now, study your i
addition table.

?We are of the opinion that the car

works will bo put in ojieration just as soon '\u25a0
as tho necessary arrangements can be made.
?Daily AVUM, What a learned opinion !

Verily, it Is worthy of Judge Davis, of the
New York Supreme Police Court. It is
true, becuuso that is tho way with every
institution that was ever put in operation
under the sun ; and it is also the most in-
definite way of stating the time that could
be chosen. It would certainly ho indis-
creet to begin operations before tho "nec-
essary arrangements" were made. But

i how are tho "necessary arrangements' 1 to

be effected, and by whom? Aye, there's
tho rub.

?The trade at tho Philadelphia Branch

j clothing store this week has been very

I large.

?On Thursday, the lllh instant, about
j 3 o'clock v. M., Mr. Ralph Spigelmycr re-

j ceived a visit from a burglar at bis resi-

\u25a0 dence in Woodward. The untimely visitor
succeeded in entering as far as the sleeping

| apartment occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

I Spigclmyer, when the latter awoke and
! demanded to know what he was after.
Tho burglar grabbed Mr. Spigelmyer's
pants, but was so alarmed that in bis baste
to escape ho tumbled over every chair in
tho room and concluded hi* remarkable
gymnastic feat by falling down stairs.
He, however, maintained his grasp on the
pants nnd got away in safety. Tho pants
were found in the virinity of Motr.'s mill
with all their contents intact except a sil-
ver watch, which is still in the burglar's
possession.

Miss Louie Van Orrner, daughter of
Mr. Joseph Van Orrner of Harrisburg,
and a niece of Mr. J. N. Van Orrner, of
Spring township, has been visiting at the
residence of tho latter for tho past four
weeks. Miss Louie is a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady, whoso winning
mnnners and amiable disposition mado her
many friends among our young people,
and previous to her departure lor home
they determined to testify their apprecia-
tion of the young stranger hy surprising her
at tho homo of her uncle. Accordingly
about fifty young ladies and gentlemen from
Bellefonto repaired to the residence of Mr.
J. N. Van Orrner nnd family, and took the
house hy storm. After recovering from
their astonishment Mr. and Mrs. Van

Orrner proceeded to niako their young
guest* at home and a most delightful time
was the result. Miss Louie Van Ormer'a
father, Mr. Jo. Van Orrner, I*one of the
oldest and most trusted of the employes
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
He has been in the employ of tho compa-
ny for over 40 years. He ha* now been
passenger conductor for over 25 years and
is a deaerved favorite with the manage-
ment of the railroad.

PERSONALS. ?Miss Mily Hume", daugb.
tor of Mr. K. C. Humes, of this place, is
entertaining her friend, Miss McCluro,
who has been visiting her for severaj
weeks.

Mr. Frank Steinkleckler, who former-
ly conducted a meat market in this place
and who has recently been residing in
Kansas, is at present in town, intending to
remain during the holidays. Frank has
many warm friends in liollefontc, and re.

eeived a warm welcome from them. He
looks well, is prospering in his new home
and speaks in the highest terms of tho
great west.

?Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Unionvillo, is
tho proprietor of u temperance hotel at
that place and sometimes deli vers excellent
temperance speeches.

Mips Mary Ellen School 1, of this
place, departed last week for Hinghainton,
N. Y., where she will hereafter make her
home.

Mrs. Brew, the aged mother of our

citizen, Mr. Austin Brew, is <]uito ill at
tho residence of her daughter, Mrs. Thad-
deus Hamilton, on Howard street.

?Wo observed that Mr. William Mc-
Clellan was building a new brick chimney
to his residence last week ; arid what is
curious, the more of these holes there are

in the roof, so much mnro cold can he kept
outside the house.

Prof. Henry Meyer, County Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, accompanied by
lion. J. P. Wicker-ham, State Superin-
tendent, were in Philipsbu-g last week,
testing the proficiency of the scholars in
Mr. San ford's school at that place. Prof.

Meyer is a model Superintendent.
Mr. Alfred Nicholls, of this place,

departed on a business trip to Maryland
last week.

?.Mr. John Ardell lias been making
several desirable improvements to his Linn
street residence during tho past week.

?Francis Murphy is now in Pittsburg.
The fourth anniversary of tho Murphy
movement in that city takes placo to-

morrow and is expected to be very inter-
esting.

Brother Conrad, of the McYeytown
Journal , made a pleasant call at tho sanc-

tum of the DEMOCRAT on la.-t Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Conrad is a prime favorite
with all members of the craft and always
receives a warm greeting. Welcome.
Come again.

Mr. Geo. Huhlnr, of Miles township,
son of our esteemed friend, John Ilubier,
called cm the DEMOCRAT on Tuesday morn-

ing. Mr. Hubler ir in U"llcfonte in the
capacity of a juryman.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.?Tho match
game of billiards played on Tuesday even-

ing at Sweney's Billiard parlors between
Wm. B. Poulton, of Pittsburg, and Lewis
('. Poulton, of Bellefonte, resulted in a

victory for the former after an exciting
and interesting game of one hour and for-
ty minutes. The game was French carom
two hundred points and was closely con-
te-ted from fir-t to la-t. It was anybody's
game until the very la-t, when Wm. B.
Poulton, by a magnificent run of forty-nine
points, clutched victory from defeat. Tho
playing of both men was very fine and tho
difficult shots made by each were loudly
applauded. The contest nt pool, best six
out of eleven games, was decided in favor
of Lewis C. Poulton after which Wm. B.
Poulton gave an exhibition of his skill in
executing fancy shots to the delight of all
who were present. Mr Poulton will re-

nmin hero for several days and lovers of
the game will have an opportunity of see-
ing him toy with the ivory beauties.

A Prm.to BENEFIT IN PROSPECT. ?It
iR well known by the members of the Cen-
tre County Sabbath-school Association and
its friends that several nttempts have been
made the past few years to secure the ser-
vices of Kov. John 11. Vincent, I). D., of
New York, nt one of the association an-

nual conventions. The public generally
will be gratified to know that this eminent
educator and lecturer is now engaged for

special services in behalf of the Young
Men's Christian Association and the Coun-

ty .Sabbath-school Association. On Thurs-

I day evening, December 16th, the Doctor's

most popular lecture on "Tlint Boy" will
he given under the auspices of the Y. M.
('. A. On the following day, Friday, De-
camber 16, delegations from the one hun-
dred and seventy Sunday-schools in Cen-
tre county will have an opportunity to

receive the benefit of I)r. Vincent's ma-

tured experience and most valuable in-
itructions on subject* of vital importance
to all. Further announcement* will soon
he made.

IIATLKOADEXTENSION. ?The Williams-
port Hulletin, of the IKb, ays: "The
Beading Railroad Company at the time of

it* suspension had a corps of engineers
surveying a line from Jersey Shorn to con-
nect with the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad The line was to continue up the
West Branch as far a* Lock Haven, cross
the river at Hint point, and tap tho great
Snow Shoe and Karthaus coal basins, via.
Beech Creek, and thus reach tho north-

west coal and oil fields of Pennsylvania.
It is now believed that this scheme will be
revived at once in connection with tho re-
organization of tho company, and that tho
Standard Oil Company, seeing the great
advantage it would be to their company,
aro lending their assistance."

DEDICATION.? The newly erected Evan-
gelical church, near Howard, Pa., will be
dedicated, the Lord willing, on Sunday,
December 6, 1880. Bishop Bowman will
bo present and officiate. Ministers and
members of adjoining fields of labor are
cordially invited to attend.

HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL? APPRECIA-

TION OK THE CLIL'RCHEH OF HUNTINGDON

PRRHRYTKRY OF THE VENEKAHLE DK

GIUMON.?Wo condense from tho column*

of the Altoonu Tribune the following ac-

count <>f the splendid donation recently
made to the Rev. Dr, Gibson, of Duncans-

ville, by his friends of tho Huntingdon
Presbytery. It will ho found interesting
to the admirer* of that reverend gentle-
man in this community :

Dr. William J. Gibson, having u lew

day* since completed iilty year* in the
rninistery ot the Presbyterian Church, hi* 1
friends in tho Huntingdon Presbytery, in
which he ha* resided lor more than lorty I
year*, desired to manifest their appreciu- i
lion of tin* unusual occurrence, a* well a* |
their utl'ection for the man, and determined '
to visit him at hi* homo lit Duncurmvillu 1
and make him a handsome donation.

iin Thursday morning gentlemen and

luilie* from dill'ereiit parts of tho Presby-
tery arrived in the trains and proceeded
to tho doctor's residence. There were al-
ready member* of the Martinshurg and
Duncausville churches in large numbers,
and tho venorablu doctor, up to tin* tune,
had remained ignorant of what was to he
done. At 11 o'clock thucompany proceed-
ed to the church a short distance uwuy,
where interesting services were held. Jlev.
D. H. Barron, ol liollidaysburg, presided ;
and after some remarks, explanatory ol
the occasion, opened with the hymn :
"The Lord * my Shepherd, I 'll not want."
A passage of f*< r ipiure was then read,
when the assembly was led in prayer by
the Rev. Mr. Cornelius, of Altoonu. A.
S. J..nulls, ol the Presbylerial Committee,
then arose ami addressed Dr. Gibson, and
concluded by presenting the venerable
gentleman on the part ol the churches (a*
will appear by the annexed list,) with the
certificate of tho First National Bank, ol
liollidaysburg, for $1,6*12 53. The recipi-
ent of this magnificent gilt was visibly
afi'ecled by this evidence of the people *

devotion and atfection for him, and replied
in language expressive of his surprise and
liia deep gratitude. The meeting was then
thrown open for general remarks, and
short addresses were made by Rev. Dr.
Hatnmill, E. K. Doty, Esq., of Miffiin,
Rev * Cornelius, Duflield, Mathers, Burr
arid Wilson, and by Hon. Samuel Calvin
and Mr. H. McCamant. A hymn and ben-
ediction by Mr. Barron closed the exer-
cise*, when Dr. Gibson received the per-
sonal congratulations of all present. The
company, after leaving the church, was
handsomely entertained by the ladies of the
DUIICHIISVIIIC and Martinshurg churches,
and all were loud in their praises of their
generous hospitality.

Dr. Gibson ha- been in this l'resbytery
since 1838 and always actively employed.
He ha* passed his 7<Uh year and, though
physically impaired by time and service,
his mind retains all its original strength.

Statement of amounts contributed by
the various churches in the Presbvtcrv of
Huntingdon to Dr. W.J. Gibson, Novem-
ber IN, lßsiil; Dunean-ville, $138.00; Mar-
tin-burg, $93.G0; Alloona, First church,
$101,211; Altooiia, Second church, $70.00;
llollsdayslairg, $145 00; Spruce ("reek,
$50.00; M iffiintown, $27.10 ; MeVeytown,
$2.1.00; Milroy, $2.1.00; I<ewistown,
s2l 50; Lick Bun and Hublersburg,
$15.00; B"|lefonte, $82.00; East Ki*ha-
coquillas, S3B 00; Tyrone, $53.50; Yellow
Creek and Saxton, $20.00 ; Williamsburg,
$71.18; Birmingham, $56 00; Middle
Tuscarora, $10.00; Fruit Hill, sl3 oil;
Clearfield, $1101); West Kishacoquillas,
$?'.0.00; Huntingdon, SBS 00; Shaver s
Creek, $100; Osceola. $10.( l; Beulah
and Hout/.dale, $25.00; Alexandria,
s\u25a0'?2.oo; Mt. I'nion and Shirleysburg,
$IO.0O; Sinking Valley and lower Spruce
Creek, $65.00; Logan Valley, $.16 00;
Spring Creek, $.15.00; Perry ville, $21.00.
Total, $1,502 63.

SELLING THE REAL ESTATE.? On Sat-

urday last Sheriff Spangler disposed of the
real estate advertised by hiin in the follow-
ing manner :

N". I.?Ail that certain messuage, tene-
ment and tract of land situate in College
township, this county, to Mr. Caleb Wheel-
er, of Reading, and Dr. K. W. Hale, of
this place, lor $5,800.

No. 2 ?The property of Mr. Wm. G*l-
braiih, of lioalsburg, to Millheim Building
and Loan Association, for SIOO.

No. 4.?Seven tracts of land situated in
thi* borough, belonging to Mr. Abram
Stewart, to 11. A. McKee, Esq., for $1247 ;
the eighth tract, also belonging to Mr.
Stewart, to I). II Hastings, Esq., for s6l.

No. 6 ?All that certain messuage, tene-
ment and tract of land situated in Bonner
township, this county, owned by Geo. W.
Thomas, to Adam Hoy, E-q., for Mrs.
Rebecca Burnside for the sum of SI6UO.

No. B. Land belonging to le-titia M.
Rowand, to Mary S. Edgier, of Colorado,
for $lO.

No. 9. Land located in Spring town-
ship, owned bv Mr. A. 11. Cox, to John
Irwin, Jr. and Daniel Rhoads, surviving
trustees under the will of Win. A. Thomas,
for S4BO.

No. 11.?Land located in IVnn township,
owned by Elia- Confer, to Noah F. Stover,
of Millheim, for SBOO.

No. 12.?Land located in this borough,
owned bv George W. Tate, to Hon. Geo.
Worick, for $2570.

No. 14. Land located in Walker town-

ship, owned by John Teat, to Henry
Brown, of Hublersburg, for s7ll.

No. 16.?Land located in the village of
Lloydsville, or Slnbtown, Rush township,

owned by Thos. Johnsonbaugh and Sarah
A. Johnsonbaugh, his wife, to Rob't Lloyd,
of l'liilipsburg, for $5lO.

No. 18.?Land located in Rush town-
ship, owned hy Brenner, Trux A Co., to
E. Ai E. M. Blanchard, for $lOlO.

SATURDAY'S MILITARY INSPECTION.?
Col. Hurcbfleld, Cup", n Piper and Lieut.
Gardner, all of Alloona, were in this

place on Saturday last to conduct the in-

spection of Company I), N. G. Twenty-
seven members of the company responded
to the order of Captain Mullen, and the

exercises in tho Armory were quite satis-
factory. The first daylight parade of the
company then took place. The men looked

neat and comfortable In their bright uni-

form* and great coat*. Tho officers ex-

pressed much pleasure at the soldiorly ap-

pearance of the men, but gave the opinion
which must be apparent to all that more
out-door drill would materially increase

their efficiency and alacrity In executing

military movement*. The visiting officers

tarried in town over Sunday and greatly
enjoyed their presenco in our midst.

?Thi* has been a bountiful year; give
thanks to-day.

"TMK REEK BONANZA."?The N. Y.
Jlerahl, of Monday lu*t, contain* the fol-

lowing notice of Gen. <iarnei H. Bri*bin'*
book, "The Beef Bonanza," recently jiub-
li*lied hy LippuncoU A Co., of Philadel-
phia. It certainly present* a graphic pic-
ture of the jiOxsibUitlc*of *toek raiting on

our western plaint:
General .Jarnet S. Britbin, I'. S. A., ha

certainly struck a fruitful theme in hit
book bearing the above title. How to get
rich on the I'iain* doe* not eor>*i*l in fol-
lowing direction* for hunting or trapping
wild animal*, but in taking advantage of
our great grata covered area*, by making
the tepaleska take the place of the tatnnkn
?the tamo hteer graze over the tlamping
ground of the wild buffalo. Twelve year*
in the saddle spent traversing nearly every
State and Territory between the MUsouri
and the Pacific fount have given General
Briabin authority in what he ha* to my
upon the capacity of the great West for
stock raising. It is no u-o, be argues, for
the young man of the present day in the
Ea.-t to bemoan the high price of land and
unbounded facilities are offered beyond the
Missouri. Now is the time for turn ; in a
few decade* it will be indeed too late. Of
the various field* for settlement he my# :

" I believe Kansas and lowa are the best
unsettled farming States ; Nebraska is the
best State for farming and stock raising
combined ; Colorado i* the best State for
sheep growing, farming and mining; Wy-
oming is the best Territory for cattle
growing alone; Montana is the best Ter-
ritory for cattle growing arid mining."

Our great natural grazing ground com-
prises 1,050,000 square mile*, and here
along the bunks of its laeework of streams
is the great beef bonanza to be ruined. To
give mere total* would give a small idea
of the possibilities of the future in the
raising of cattle, sheep and horse*, a* well
a* dairying, to which the West invite* us.
The number of people i* increasing faster
than the number of cattle. Thus the sure
homo market is growing, while the whole
world without clamor* for cheap beef and

mutton. "For ten year* at least yet the
stock grower* need huve no far of over-
stocking the beef market." From the
general to the particular our author goes
with the bent of a practical man, and he
gives us faithful pictures of life on the
ranches and ranges, with clear calculation*
of the profit* to he made. The Utter he
Imse* on the actual experience of settler*.
18 1 is enthusiastic in in* Icelief, vigorous

in his descriptions, hut cautious in his
estimates, and hence one i hardly aware
what a purely commercial book he i* read-
ing until he pauses to think how much he
has read in other books about the Plains
without getting any practical information
at all. More than ever, in hi- belief,
wealth, freedom, growth are the rewards
of well applied industry in the great West,
and he blesses Horace Greeley in hi* grnto

for the advice he gave so often?"Go West,
young man."

Forney 's "ProKTCHH" for the Future.

With thi* number, Saturday, November
13lh, 1880, Prepress will begin it- third
volume. Hereafter it will he an Inde-
pendent Democratic pap-r, retaining ail
its eclectic teatures, discussing society,
finance, the drama, railroads, and foreign
affairs. Its price ha* been reduced to
$2 50 per annum, or 5 cents a number.

As I have placed all my means in the
reorganized enterprise, and propose to de-
vote all rny time to it. I have no hesitation
iti a-king my {.ersona) and political friends
to give me the lienefit of their prompt and
active co-operation. When we recollect
that over 70,<00 vote* were cast for Gen-
eral Hancock in the city of Philadelphia
alone, on the yd of November, and in
Pennsylvania 400,<00, and in the country
at large aliout five million of votes, there
ought to be a ready and liberal response to

the scheme of an Independent Democratic
weekly paper of the highest class in Phil-
adelphia.

The hour of Democratic defeat, procures!
by open purchase of the suffrage, and by
deliberate intimidation of the dependent
citizen, should also be the hour of Demo-
cratic education and preparation for the
great work of organization and action, in
the present and the future.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Editor and Proprietor of I'repress,

702 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Term* for Prepress : $2.50 per vear.

Single copie*, 5 cent*.

CARD OK TIIANK*.?WiII the DEMOCRAT
give me a little *pace in it* columns for an

expression of the thank* of my family to
the kind neighbor* and good citizen* of
Bellpfonte who have again mini*tcred to
our inner and outer comfort by provision*,
apparel and other material ? " There is
that scattereth and yet increaseth." Thi*
Scripture truth always hold* with all
cheerful giver*. The Lord cause it to
abound unto them more and more is the
prayer of the thankful receivers.

Nov. L!i, 1880. K. CRITTENDEN.
When you come to Bellefonte call *t

Lyon .fe Co.'* and see the la.gost and finest
stock of overcoats that can be found out-

side of Philadelphia. We have them at

$2.75 and $3.75. We have brown beaver

overcoat* at $5 25 and $5.50. You can't
beat them anywhere else at $7.50 and SB.
Wo have the finest blue and black beaver
overcoat*. We have a reversible overcoat,
two side* to wear out, or two coat* in one.
We have the best chinchilla overcoat* at
$5.00 you ever saw ; they are worth $8 to
$lO. We can show you over SI,OOO worth
of overcoat*. LYON A Co,

?The tru*tee* of the M. K Church in
Bellefonte will expo*e their old church
building *itunto on High *treet to public
*ale on Friday, Nov. SM, 1880, at 2 o'clock
p. M. on the premite*. For further parlic*
ular* inquire of WII.BPR F. FEEDER,

Sec'y of Board.

?ln dry go-d*, drew good*, hoe* and
ladies' millinery, wo can show you the
largest and bet stock in the county.

LYON & Co.
A CARD. ?Having made arrangement*

with a Philadelphia party, I can pay more
in ca#h for Green Hide*, than any other
man in Bellefonte can pay for them in
store good*. W. A. LYON.

?We have the finest stock of suit* it,
bUck diagonal, blue check and either rlurk
good, heavy winter smls. We can show
you the largest and best sto< k in tl. ?

county and guarantee them 20 per n-r.

cheaper than any oth'-r house.
LYON ,V CO.

Fine clothing made to order at t .
old prices. No advance.
H'-lf- MONTOOMZKY A Co

Bnalnnaa Notice*.

Why are horse* and cattle after tat
Huberts llorse Powder* like a new itj
dried rhirt .' Because they look kat
clean.

?No more sick chicken*. Save
poultry and cure them of diseace, h-.
Hubert*' Poultry Powder. It ha- ?
failed to cure Cholera, and ail din-a
which fowls nr.- -object. Price 2'. ,
per package. For sale by at! <iri> ? \u25a0

?At the present time when there nr.
many worthless liiiament* in the mart.'
it would be well to inquire which
best. This will be found in M.
Embrocation'?it is a pan*. <?* lor * .
that require rubbing either on i.-.a:

!
beast. Price 35 lint* jar bottli

\\ hy do you cough when %

find speedy relief in .Sine -vruj : 'J .
Wild Cherry and Horeboumi ' It
most Jileasant and efficaciou-ri-n,, ; v ,
for C .ugh*, Colds, Cri-u;.. A thrum
disease, tending to J.iiliie
turn. Hm been s o ]d f. r , , r ... '
and i esj,ecially adajit. ] \u25a0 ef,,.
doe* not nauseate, and a n-e, .
be used in sufficient quant:: \

cure. Try one bottlu and you will neverbe without it. Pr.ce 2 - ..." . '
tie. Si,id everywhere
for it.

?The popularity of M p j. r ,
Horse P. wders i j roving r.
creased demand throughout t. .
from the fart that the ; ul. .
finding out that it in j..-si|. .. .
jiackageof Horse and Cuttle J', fe- .

I- strictly pure and free from sn<b ad ?.

alio s a* bran, cake meal, and .
gredient* calculab-d t.> J.i iff th- h
instead of curing it of the d.-ta? ;;

fering from. M B. Robert* 11 rs. p
ders contain no adulteration, ard are ~.

cheaj.er than any other, a- hut a i*'
spoonful i*required for a dose. As- a-??
old horseman a- to their merit-, i r
every w here. Price reduced t . 2 -

package.
" Rock Cundy and Rye Whiskey

For Cold*, Tliroat and I.ur.g d ????... .
Prepared ready for u*e. Wotl.|erf

..

healing jsiwerl. Jt Ki vi. r ?i?.f j v '!,
ing tiie hacking cough, nourishes, Iuji and strengthen* the system. F ?
troublesome cough* or hoarsene-s aflV t ? ?
the voice it will give almost ln-tant r<
The great secret of its sm ??-**, vi/ 1many SUlJ. rising cure# when ? verv ~;?. r
kiiown r-lnedy ha failed t,i g;v. r.
It truly riN-ornmends its- .f alter a ??

trial, tin matter how bad the Cough
Lung affection m.ay fie. It sr. t n '

erne, but lt InmtcrjrsUllisatii n of w
R< k Cutidv combined with "Puref ?? ~r

Distilled (lid Bye Whiskey, ? made r.'!old fashioned way. and acknowledge i ! v
the lie-st judges to* lie the purest ;\u25a0. - t
"f. *" Wbi-kie. '? loi k Can., ai d Rje
>\ kbit]!, IS |,.. W universal'; um . End
recommended by the must ? ?
Physicians, as a tonic f..r Invalid* ai 1
ncrson* advanced in life. Hock <
being saccharine matter make, new I
and the Pure Old Rye WhisUvintig r
ate* and infuse* life,'and combined H- *

jircj.are it, strengthen* tfe- digestive . -.

g*n, increase* the appetite, and an r -
iirovenient in the system invariably foil. .
It is sold with our guarantee firit- Pur
Fine Flavor, and excellence. Price. .
dollar for a large bottle. < rd. r- b\ ir.s
receive jirotnjitand careful attention, w : .full directions. Fine old liq.j. re
family and medicinal u#. a . , ?
FEHNBEHGEH BROTHERS, Wir.- ;
Spirit Merchants, 1210 Market :
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold onlv in Belief, r
at JOHN H A RRI*' Drug Store 3#

MARRIAGES.
KRI MC.ARD-CtMMEREK ?On tl.s l.t.fii-

si
R" "f Hmmrsicl :

li?? Nil'nil J <antnift*r, !? tl <.( Ls.s S*i4a M;! <
ton roant) ,

RTtRQN?ERAZIRR?On ths "th lottanl - ID. ?
W Wonncr, Mr J..1,n || Rr,,.,, , u) , s
' Uih of tin* county.

KICKER WEISKIt -On tbs uih instant. Iti Mleim. Aclsn. Rlrkrr, ef Celnrn, an J Miss >Wsissr. f Milllisim
I 1.1 M>IEK--MC<"lRUT ?On th ltth instant, st i -

'sTTI! .* 'J Jhr ''rid*''? Icarsnts. lu Rsc S II
il' l; T pl,l"">er, or Phili|t nrx. ai.J MC McCurdv. of Own,)*

O NKIL?BKNNKTT?At Mtrfhif nmw*. onclav. .V .smbsr 1-. 1., Rs, j R K .., K *l, J, hn t
" >r|l - <,f county. mkl Mim Ss>r* M lu:
lott,of MartiiftKunuuo, tin* county

MILLER?MEEK?Ser. Is. laau, at the Lathtr-Ir*c.oafs. I'n.s lir.e Mills. I t Rsr. J Altiel K ?
Mr- Mao T. Mlllsr an.l Mia* N.nnlrC Mssk

win of Ccntro county.

DEATHS.

NPANtILKR. At Trlnvtllls,Clinton oonntv. Pa . <<n
the 4th Instant. Misa Mat* Jans Ntstnitlsr as-s.) 3J
jsara, .1 tßontlia ami T ilaj-s. '

EH IIART?On ths 14th Instant, at Aprin* Mills of
hoert dissaas, Mr William Kihart, aited 4!i tsars IImonths and 24 day*

RoltEßTlt.?ln Kno* township ClsarAsld ronntr onThursday, No*. 4. llonjamin S. Rol.srta. Ms-t6- jsara, .1 months and Kt days.
An obituary n,*4trs of ths dsrsnuusl m a Clearfisl.t

pafs-r say* ?? lis was bora In llnnttniMoa sonnty
July 241 Is, I*l2. Ills parent* moved to Milaahnrft'.
Centre founts, when he sas quite young. In ]s4o ha
cams to Clearfield rounty and settled in Knox town-
ship. *s.n after com inn to the rounlT. he married
Mary J. Kennedy, with whom he lived happily until
her death, nearly four years ago The summer follow-
ine her death, while on a viait V> hi*aiater In t'nionl
vllle. Centre county, he w*a su ldenlv Mrirken down
with paraljal*. Within a few day* he received two
stroke*. Prom these he recovered sufhrlenUy within
throe or four mouth* to return home acain. With the
exception of a partial helplessness of the left aide, he
enjoyed comparatively good health until another aud
final attack a few week* a|p>. Ill* end was calm and
peaceful. The deceased united with the Pruit Ilill
Preabytariau church inI*44,and in Prhruary. IKM,be
wea < li<wen. ordained and installed a Ruling KI let in
the Same churrh. He waa a consistent Christian, aud
a wise rounaeior and willhe Efvutly mussed by ua all."

Pur..*

S -4 F It'ert FWRNCHF*.

Application for a Pardon.
\u25a0VOTICK is hereby given to all
A. v Interested that the haul uf Par dans hs-inc
a ranted a n-liean,.* In the caas of *lews,l Walker,
an application will ha made to said Board 4* hi*
pardon at IU next meet lux, on th*third TuMeter and
Mat day of December, A. D. tw>
*"-< MARIURKT WALKKR.


